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THE use of the term pediatrics is becoming recognized in this country, and is
regarded as general medicine limited to a definite age period, and not to a special
organ or set of organs. It is not a speciality comparable to ophthalmology or
radiology, but its activities are directed towards the care of children in health and
the cure of them when ill. Its field covers the care of the newborn, the feeding and
regulation of the diet and habits of the infant, the immunization against certain
specific infections as well as the prophylaxis of others, the recognition of children
who, while not ill, are not well, and, lastly, the diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment
of disease occurring in children. The field is, therefore, a fairly wide one, not so
far-flung as general medicine, but much less circumscribed than, say, gynecology
oir ophthalmology. It has been estimated that there are 346 diseases which are met
with in children, and of these some twenty-nine are preventable, fifty-five are
amenable to specific therapy of some form, and the remainder account for twenty-
three per cent. of the mortality under fourteen years.
The Ecditorial Boar(d of IHIE ULSTER MEDICAL JOURNAL has recognized the
importance of the subject of children's diseases in issuing this special number, and,
iit giving suich attention, is following the commendable lead of the various examining
bodies anid universities in instituting special lectures and examinations upon the
subject. It must be confessed that, as in so many other instances in history, public
opinion has beeni clamouLring for more interest in the health and welfare of the
child, for the prevention of disease amongst children, and for the better care of the
infant. Ignorance and traclition, not to speak of superstition, have often been the
guidance of therapeutics rather than that intelligent utnderstanding which knowledge
and experience alone can provide.
The number of child and infant patients seen by the general practitioner varies
v'ery much with his success in treating them and the favourable (or otherwise)
r-eputation which he acquires as a result of his advice. With the least successful
probably they constitute twenty per cent. of his total clientele, but with the more
popular alnd knlowledgable upwards of sixty per cent. of general practice may be
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Bconcerned with patients under fourteen years. The pediatrician is essentially a
general physician, although some would, and do include surgery in their paediatric
practice. The most useful anid suLccessful poediatrician is evolved from a good general
physician, just as the successful genieral practitioner must be a sound ptediatrician.
When one considers the enormous mortality in child-life which used to be
accepted with a measure of equanimity, it is little wonder that intelligent public
opinion has demanded attention, and while much has still to be achieved, we should
recognize that a very great deal of success has already been attained. Infantile
mortality has been reduced enormously in the past century. It is striking when we
consider that two centuries ago in a foundling hospital, of 10,272 children admitted
in twenty-one years, only forty-five survived ! Most large cities have reduced their
infantile mortality to figures below, or in the region of, 100 per 1,000, but there is
a figure below which we shall never be able to reduce the toll of-mortality, largely
on account of unavoidable circumstances, of congenital defects and such-like
misfortunes. When knowledge has reached its Utopia, and all are omniscient and
undefiled, an absent infantile mortality may be a possibility !
Ante-natal care will reap its reward in better and more successful midwifery, in
the prevention of much avoidable maternal mortality, morbidity, and permanent
invalidism. It will also do much in reducing death and disability in the newborn,
in preventing many still-births, and eliminating a certain amount of crippling and
disability. The understanding of the mechanism of intracranial hoemorrhage due to
mechanical causes (apart altogether from gross trauma), the treatment of htemorr-
hage neonatorum, the proper methods of resuscitation of the asphyxiated bv the
use of oxygen and carbon-dioxide gas, all come within the province of the
practitioner who is the family obstetrician. Where the accoucheur leaves off and the
Ftediatrician enters the field is demarcated by the delivery of a living child, but, by
the very nature of the problems the two activities are complementary, and more
often the obstetrician must be his own paediatrician. Excessive moulding and
consequent strain on the tentorium, or sudden release of a prolonged increased
intracranial pressure by precipitate delivery in the second stage of labour, is
probably the most important factor in the occurrence of intracranial hzemorrhage,
and frequently is not suspected in the otherwise normal and carefree delivery.
Dietetic problems have received much scientific attention during the past twenty
years or more by such workers as the Mellanbys, Harriet Chick, Helen Mackay,
and many others. Vitamines have been recognized, tried, and lauded-but it is
important to realize that such preparations are very potent, and over-dosage is a
real danger, and may cause irreparable and possibly fatal alteration in the functions
of the human body. Manufacturers often ascribe fields of usefulness to their
preparations which are not justified and which may be actually harmful. Discretion
and discrimination are necessary adjuncts which should be cultivated by the over-
credulous, and it should be remembered that a grain of scepticism is not an unworthy
component of healthy judgment. This is not to say that vitamines are unworthy
subjects for our attention, but rather to emphasize that our use of them should be
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they are used they should be in such a form that they are present in that state
nearest to their natural condition and be pure in quality. Lay members of the public
talk glibly of various vitamine products, of acidosis and acidity as modern topics
of the drawing-room, often with an amusing contradiction of ignorance and
knowledge. Acidosis is looked upon by parents as a fashionable, if somewhat
troublesome, abnormality for which the sovereign remedy is glucose. They cast
aside the grandmotherly horror and condemnation of sugar and sweets for children,
but are confused and confounded in supplying the valuable fat soluble vitamines
as contained in their most natural state in cod liver oil, rich milk, butter and eggs
with the use of sugar, so that their course of avoiding the Scylla of excessive fat
is extremely difficult in their attempt to avoid sailing too near the Charybdis of
excessive sugar.
Infection and immunity have attracted some of the best scientific work of recent
years. Of great practical value are the Schick and Dick tests for the identification
of children who are susceptible to diphtheria and scarlet fever. The active immuni-
zation of children bv the use of prophylactic sera is a course which will receive the
assent, encouragement, and possibly the compulsion associated with vaccination
against smallpox. The immunizing of susceptible children is not difficult, and is
free of severe reactions except in a very small minority (in whom some temporary
upset may occur). For diphtheria prophylaxis three intramuscular injections are
necessary, and for scarlet fever four or five are given. The two injections can be
made concurrently, and the whole course extends over a period of five or six weeks.
It is impossible, on account of the recent date of this development in the field of
immunity, to forecast the longest durations of such immunity, but it is reliably
estimated that it will last from twelve to eighteen years. Many advantages of such
immunization are obvious among school children, as, apart from the absence of the
actual diseases and their complications, the quarantine and isolation insisted upon
with each school outbreak (particularly in residential schools) can be disregarded.
The removal of tonsils has been an important feature of preventive paediatrics,
so much so that routine tonsillectomy seemed to be accepted by a long-suffering
public. Within recent years it is evident that the pendulum is swinging towards
conservatism and that certain criteria must be present to justify the operation.
Nature never intended them to be regarded as a redundancy, as there is a very
useful function to be performed by their presence, a fact often proved by the
aggravation of an existing minor ailment to a major illness by ill-warranted inter-
ference. When it can be shown that the tonsils are the focus of infection in
rheumatic fever or endocarditis, accompanied by chronic cervical adenitis, when
th-iere is recurring otitis media, recurring acute follicular tonsillitis, or when they are
enlarged to such a degree that breathing is obstructed, then, and then only, should
tonsillectomy be performed.
An intensive campaign is being carried out to satisfy the general public's demand
for milk of good quality which is clean and free from tubercle bacilli. Such a supply
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nating the "white scourge." But the extreme importance of personal contact with
open tuberculosis most not be lost sight of, as it may be the more important agent in
the dissemination of the disease. A parent cannot help feeling aggrieved when.
money and convenience have been sacrificed in procuring a tuberculin-tested milk,
and at a later date it is found that a maid, or a nurse, or even anl elderly grand-
parent, who was suspected of nothing more than being "subject to chronic
bronchitis," is found one day to have haemoptysis or some other startling evidence
of tuberculosis.
Rickets and scurvy may be avoided by the use of the appropriate vitamines, and
i-t would appear that pellagra and xerophthalmia are also preventable. There is
accumulating evidence that the supply of vitamine A raises the resistance to
infection, and yeast as a source of vitamine B has a catalytic action upon iron and
copper-in anwmia. The absence of vitamine D from the diet of the growing infant
sc disorganizes calcium and phosphorus metabolism, that various clhanges occur at
the growing ends of bones andl in other tissues. Unitil recent years the richest
source of fat soluble vitamines was the liver of the cod-fish, although salmon and
halibut liver may contain one hund(red( times the amount of vitamine A present in
cod liver oil. The standardizing metlhods of vitamines D and (particularly) A are
far from satisfactory to tlle clhemist, and( the unwary may easily be misled by the
portentous display of advertisements of commodities standardizecl according to
units. The inhabitants of the Atlantic seaboard have used cod-liver oil as a remedy
for countless years, and it was the winter substitute for milk and butter. Its virtues
receive striking testimony in the recent autobiography of Halliday Sutherland, who
records that in the Isle of Lewis, "children were kept in 'black houses,'
windowless, chimnieyless, earthen-floored, and verminous, and did not cross the
threshold until they could walk . . and yet rickets was unknown." Incidentally
the infantile mortality of Lewis (1923) was 28 per 1,000 births. In the absence of
sunlight even, rickets was absent, probably because the dietary contaille(l abunidance
of raw or cookedl fish liver as wvell as cod liver oil in its natural freslh state.
The feeding of infants is too often regarded as a maze of shrubbery too compli-
cated to be traversed by other than the fully initiated. The journey was certainly
never supposed to be taken by the doctor ! Such a view is now happily passing and
the family physician is expected to guide the mother on her course of feeding for
the infant, and not merely as an individual to treat the baby when it is sick. It is
a tribute to nature that so many infants survive the ministrations of so many
ignorant and helpless parents and nurses, but it is also a tragedy that so many
sleepless nights are spent by indulgent parents for the lack of even a little knowledge
of a subject which is within the compass of the averagely intelligent with half an
hour's study. The bogey that infant-feeding is a difficult problem is passing with
a new generation of doctors, and with the increase in breast-feeding in all classes,
less difficulties arise. Artificial feeding slhould be kept within the simplest possible
formule, which will succeed with the great majority of infanits. Various
systems composed of special percenitages of the constituents of milk with the
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for breast-milk varies in most of its constituents from feed to feed, from day to
day, and even during the feed. Variety in food, as in life, is essential to human
comfort and well-being. Withal it is more difficult to teach a mother to feed her
infant during the second year than in the first, and again, a simple principle
underlies the success.
Psychology has a more important place in pwdiatric practice than is realized.
Hysteria is not confined to the adolescent maiden, because contractures and
paralyses do occur in children, and dramatic results are obtained in young subjects
with appropriate suggestion. Enuresis is largely a functional disorder in the
majority of children, and it can be influenced by psychological means, except in
those cases which are due in whole to some organic abnormality of the genito-
urinary tract. In the mental "make-up" of the child, vanity plays an important
r6le, and the conscious or subconscious desire to be "in the centre of the picture,"
to attract attention, or to recover a lost position of sympathy or love, often explains
a refusal of some article of food, lack of sleep, bed-wetting, stammering, tics, and
some other functional disorders. For the "difficult child" an intimate understanding
of the workings of the child mind is not given to many, but it is all important.
A knowledge of the world, a renewal of child memories, good judgment, and
sympathy, will help more than textbooks or guides to normal behaviour.
A most careful examination and good understanding of the features of disease
are essential to elucidate the case of the child who is not "just right," and who is
not ill, but is not well. Such problems are being constantly set by parents who see
their child from day to day, and who notice that energy and good spirits are lacking,
that good nature and pleasant temper have gone, and that duties which were full of
interest are now unpleasant. The early manifestations of tuberculous infection and
of rheumatic infection have to be considered. Infection of the middle ear and of the
urinary tract must be excluded. Chronic indigestion and constipation may be the
cause, or dental caries may make proper mastication well nigh impossible, and so
lead to bad hygiene and habits of "bolting" food. The radiologist, oto-rhinologist,
and bacteriologist are therefore essential members of the team, and their experience
and help are often necessary.
There still remains a field of activity upon which we are only on the threshold,
namely, the work of child guidance clinics. Such require the intelligent co-operation
of a large staff of visitors and inquisitors, who, by the nature of the investigations,
necessitate an expense, which must be provided either by philanthropy, the munici-
pality, or the state.
The end-result of all these outlets for interest in the rising generations, interest
taken from ante-natal life to young manhood and womanhood, will be a definite
improvement in the health and conduct of the infant and child, which will be
reflected in the adult population of the nation: an improvement which will whole-
heartedly refute the pessimists who fear for our future ability and stamina.
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